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SCIENCE AND PROGRESS.

SUBJECTS SURE TO INTEREST WIDE
AWAKE WEN AND WOMEN.

1M 11 IS
January has certainly been a big month with the LondonFar beyond

our expectations. Almost all our Overcoats, Heavy

Suits and Heavy Underwear are one.

Good Goods at Low Prices is

a

at

After our successful "January Sacrifice Sale" we find broken lots and
sizes left in each department- -

T7e are Bonnfl to Hate CL EAN

We will the Greatest Clean Sweep Sale ever Known or Heard of.
This Great Sweep Sale begins SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 24, and will last but a few

days only, as goods at these prices are bound to be gobbled up.
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COME AND PRICES.

Great Money Savers.

A itbl AretMiwlaglea Dlaeaeery Haaa
la tbe Capocala Cemetery. Kear Pari,
f a KarropbaTaa aa4 CaOi nUaf

(ram tUa Galla-Eom- aa Prrlaxl.
While digging a modern era 0 tba

GapncLia cemetery of Iieauvaia, near Paris,
the wo..mn came Q:a m bnavr stone
Mock uLl'.j proved to be tbe top of a

rcoh-.- u.

'

AK AXCIEVT GAIX0-DOMA-S SEfTXr H&X
Inide tb stooe sarcophagus wa fuu4

a cofTi n made from brt lm 1 aboil one--
quarter of an inch thick, aad this iadoaed
the body of tbe ancient Ilaaua or Gaol,
little of which remained except two teeta
and t!e framenta of a few bom-a- . Tbr
:te of these relic inlicaveJ that tbe re--

nuuoo were tboe of a roan, and tbcir por
tion tU.il, contrary to the u-i- al ratom.
the corpse had lea placed with it bead
to the eii:. Tbe stooe aircojiha-- : m
7 feet long. 3 fert wide and 2 feet dw?, anl

et iuj .ted to wt-- i h over e.OJJ pound.
The top wu -l-d tFV. 1). butiatee
crater a riire le wan left, evidently as
a u;..rt r a monument, of which uo
trarir wan found.

Oae f tbe mt interesting finds in con-
nection with tht hror-r- y m tLe arti-
cle of icLv ia 1. 2. which
--rcre r'.x J in tLe bad caXn at the bead
and l of ibebwir. 1'ourof tbe pteon
were perfectly V-- aoI tbe kKm
!w l tlie recuJ.ar ir, J.r'i-:j- c which i only
foniifj wL-- it tat 1 Urea burd or
expwd ic:..Uf f t ljeel-nj-n- l. Tba
two l.r? 'it-;i- iul cu-.a:n- l a lrowa
li'jtiiL iro!titly (Otue a4jciut perfume.
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BTixr.s or cla rr.rvo is THE U.a
The corSa and tlit-i- r ooa-teti- T

have brea can-full- y prrrrved. aad
will douLUes fim a pla ia one of itrnauy tntwum of l'arjik. PojMtUr S Jroa
New, ooiumt-ntiD- c on ll:e fore2iu front
La Nature, mjh: TIjc fat that tbe l ocality
has Urn ao loo? in ue a a nemet-r- y U aa
icterewting ooe. and indicaTea a creater
uniormity in tbe h.'e of tbe jpla thaa
oo wotild beiiere puraible in a coabtry
troab)ed If m many war aa Kraoce.

TL Hark af tbe Crh Oak.
In a report of United States Coawal

F. II. Scheork are sdren aome tit thm an.
oaa naea to w hich tbe bark of tbe cork oak.
M pat. lie aar:

All boor b what eires mutt ralne ta n
arc tbe bottle eorka, still U baa other appli-
cation, some of ootuiidMrabtv lmi(.u.
soch as f latea or alaba for us oa boilera.
room carpel. ue max. toe of ran. life rca--
rrrer, cork dun bricL, Lata, albesa

corer. picture frame, ewrl Itoxea, brace- -
t a -- a -trm ani oiber ttyru or adurarweot; mAt
for shoes aad bnota, wheels of small

for railroad cars, and tbe frresu
boxes of tle wajr'-n- . aixl rr-atl- y it is
applied aa --Core bo Urmibado," or or--

a ffsW.
BueoarenUira Iieoll. of lUrcrdoba. which
are etc ployed to cover plat aurtare aod
rarrea, etnployinc them as cartxta aad
for Other Unba. TbeT mLr tr.mnM
huts for tboae who work at cork, uul i
Turkey tbey laake cork ooCta.

Ia Italy they maka imaps aod croaask,
aboea, horse saddle, borseaboea. arma.
blackinjr, forUOcations, fjrnitore, soles
for aboea. waddiaa for tunrLara awi rJ.,m
Laiapblack for printing ia tbe Utubed
States, aad tbe round or boUww cork U ea
peciall y employed i a tbe iortnop of ViW
eta to huak rice. It is also umkJ for bea- -
hrres. uni and bail to dranii
Btilk; in ornaatrcu ia irardeba, for reiW
mafjs to form tbe eleratioba, for Soata ia
Caking apparatus, for pails w here tbey eaal
water with ire or snow, etc. I'rosa tbsimperfect cotnbuuiob of ewk La fJ
Spaaiah Lbtck. a prodort uvii etrDel. . . , ...lor maaicjr pnciV UK. TO tbisnay add that artists in Italr mi Krt.earre pictures is relief la cork kh taamaca u appearaaoa ol being mo! dad of

cotta. aad that Lbs packers of traitfor export bow asms ta prefer a ooaraejy
granulated cork to tbe traditional sawdust
pacajeg.

Way riatiaaas ta Oaarer.
ComplaioU arc frequently bard from

persons Interested that plauauna is disitr
bow tbaa foniMerly.aod aU saaabers of rea-ao- aa

are aasifaed f jT tbe chaa'e. lioro-locic- al

Itrkrw exbbvas tba
log: Tb fact is that tba prVc U ren- -
lated at tb Kiibo ia tbe Urxl iaout!iM
of lUisaia. Formerly Lba tnetal was con-
sidered oseLasa aad th.xwn' away, while
Dow tbe mine owner are beiaaiag ta tadoat iu esJu aad to keep it at a good attff
prioe. Added to ttu la lbs LicrtsaaM rsia
of tba Kuaaiaa rabla, wbkh Las of lata
Ter rieen faoretbaa lO par out , owiaxto tba truer condition of tbafaattcascc
tbe enjpirs of HoWa.

Catarrh It Bot local but a coaaUt.
tloal dlseaaa, a&d rrqulrta a oeDUt
Uomal rtaady Ilk Bo4 8rparaia la
feet a cart.
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